Do you love to share a great read with friends?

Why not come along to one of our Reading Groups

Billinge Library (01744 677535)
1st Monday of the month, 2.15pm

Chester Lane Library (01744 677081)
1st Wednesday of the month, 5.30pm
Junior Book group (8-11yr olds), 3rd Saturday of the month, 11am

Eccleston Library (01744 677575)
New group starting Thursday 8th November 2018
2nd Thursday of the month, 2pm

Eccleston Library’s 1st Thursday of the month Reading Group is full at the moment

Haydock Library (01744 677801)
Last Thursday of the month, 2pm

Moss Bank Library (01744 677988)
1st Tuesday of the month, 10.30am

Newton-le-Willows Library (01744 677885)
1st Thursday of the month, 2pm
Last Thursday in the month, 5.30pm

Parr Library (01744 677580)
1st Tuesday of the month, 5.30pm

Peter Street Library (01744 677896)
Last Thursday of the month, 10.30am
(please enquire for next date)

Rainford Library (01744 677820)
1st Monday of the month, 2pm

Rainhill Library (01744 677822)
2nd Monday of the month, 5.30pm

Thatto Heath Library (01744 677842)
Last Friday of the month, 2pm

For our eBooks, digital comics and magazines, please visit: www.sthelens.gov.uk/ebooks